
Adding Useful content to eRS referrals 

• Often when attaching a letter or proforma to a 
eRS Referral it is useful also to attach values 
such as important results or lab results and 
also documents attached to the patient 
record. 

• This module will explain for a GP or 
administrator/secretary how to do it. The 
documents/values can be added just before 
the letter/proforma is Authorised and Sent.  



This is the usual entry point in 
Emis web to the eRS letters. If 
you select Add Referral and 
then Referral Letter you can 
select an appropriate letter 
template. 

Enter the Emis Web Referral Management in Workflow and 
select either Pending Letter or Awaiting Authorisation 



Letter templates are listed if used 
before or can be selected through eye 
glass which goes into practices letter 
templates 

Do not try and use proformas which have tick 
boxes in eg 2ww as these do not work well in 
referral module. Best to complete the 
proforma and store as a document in the 
patient consultation record before entering 
referral module and then attach as shown 
later on 



If you select Clinical Content a list of 
different types of content comes up and 
can be selected 

Selecting Attachments means you can 
attach previous documents attached to 
the patient record by ticking in the box. 
This is where proformas will be stored 
and can be attached 



If you have  attached a proforma and not a 
formal letter then do not tick the Add 
Referral box but just right free text 
narrative as above 



Selecting Values reviews all path results and 
other patient recorded clinical data stored in 
the patient records 

By ticking the box at the 
side this will be added to 
the  C&B referral 



Clicking Preview gives an overview of the eRS 
referral 



You can scroll down to see more of the 
content 



Anything selected in the clinical content should appear 
here 


